Background {#Sec1}
==========

Primary care has a key role in the prevention of chronic disease \[[@CR1], [@CR2]\], particularly that affecting the cardiovascular system. Evidence is accumulating as to the value of outreach facilitation in improving the primary care practice based prevention of cardiovascular disease (CVD) \[[@CR3]\].

Outreach facilitation represents a *"strategy to improve ... processes and outcomes, including the delivery of wellness and preventive services, through the creation of an ongoing, trusting relationship between an external facilitator and a primary care practice."* In the last decade, more has become known about the optimal characteristics of successful facilitation programs \[[@CR3], [@CR4]\]. However, despite increasing evidence of the relationship between context and the success of primary care reform initiatives \[[@CR5]--[@CR8]\], little is known about the qualities of a primary care practice that make it more likely to respond to a facilitation intervention \[[@CR9]\].

*Preventive Evidence into Practice* (PEP) \[[@CR10]\] was a cluster randomised control trial of outreach facilitation to support the prevention of CVD in patients aged 40 to 69 years, in 30 general practices in four Australian States. PEP's outreach facilitation intervention (Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}) was designed to achieve improvements in 1) the documentation of behavioural and physiological risk factors, and 2) adherence to guidelines for the management of these risk factors. While PEP intervention practices made modest improvements in the recording of behavioural risk factors such as alcohol consumption, smoking, waist circumference, and body mass index (BMI), the intervention did not influence intermediate patient outcomes such as BMI, waist circumference, and blood pressure (BP). While a regression analysis suggested that smaller practices and those with two or more nurses were more likely to improve assessment and recording of BP, substantial and unexplained inter-practice variability remained \[[@CR10]\].

We used a mixed methods approach to identify organisational factors explaining variations in the impact of a facilitation led vascular health intervention delivered to a sample of Australian primary care practices.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Our explanatory mixed methods study \[[@CR11]\] used case studies of general practices participating in the intervention arm of PEP. Intervention narratives were created using qualitative data to explain quantitative practice-based CVD preventive performance at baseline and in response to the intervention. Case study approaches have an increasing role in health services research, particularly when the unit of analysis is an organisation \[[@CR12]\]. They involve collection of qualitative (and often quantitative) data from various sources to explore organisations and the characteristics of their contexts \[[@CR13]\]. We used a framework grounded in complexity theory and complex adaptive systems \[[@CR14]\]. Our exploration of the contextual influences of uptake of the PEP intervention drew on Stange and Glasgow's conceptual model of the influence of context on primary care transformation \[[@CR5]\].

Recruitment for the PEP study is described elsewhere \[[@CR10]\]. Our sample of eight general practices was drawn from PEP's 15 intervention practices using a maximum variation sample of the study practice selection criteria (practice size and location) to select two practices from each participating Australian state (New South Wales, Victoria, Queensland, and South Australia). Participants included practice intervention facilitators, practice-based staff (general practitioners, practice nurses (PNs), and practice managers (PMs). There were five facilitators (two in Queensland and one in each of the other states); four had prior nursing qualifications and had worked either with or within general practices in the past.

Qualitative data {#Sec3}
----------------

Data was collected by semi-structured face to face and/or telephone interviews with participants. Practice staff were interviewed twice: first, after the facilitators had completed at least one practice visit; and subsequently at completion of the intervention. Facilitators were interviewed following the intervention. Both sets of interviews followed interview guides. Staff interview guides (Additional file [2](#MOESM2){ref-type="media"}) were modified from a design used in an earlier study examining the effect of external facilitators in enhancing the delivery of chronic condition care planning in Ontario primary care \[[@CR15]\]. Facilitator interview guides (Additional file [3](#MOESM3){ref-type="media"}) were further informed following initial analysis of the practice interviews and facilitator reports. Both guides were progressively modified following the iterative process of data collection and analysis.

Early staff interviews provided an understanding of the clinicians' and, where possible, the practice's approach to guideline related preventive care of CVD, in particular with respect to socially disadvantaged groups. Later interviews ascertained practice experiences with the implementation of PEP, particularly in relation to any changes in individual or practice-based routines linked with preventive care. Facilitators were asked to reflect on their perceptions of critical practice and practitioner factors influencing the fidelity of the intervention. Facilitator interview guides were developed based on initial analysis of the practice interviews and facilitator reports, then progressively modified with the iterative process of data collection and analysis.

The facilitators also compiled a) a practice profile template to capture reflective notes during the study and a report at the end of the intervention to describe their observations of preventive activities within the practice; and b) practice visit reports of each practice encounter. Facilitators used these reports to document practice goals, relevant activities, and perceived challenges and barriers to change within the practice.

State-based field research officers (all with post-graduate qualifications in health sciences), conducted practice staff interviews and observations. Facilitator interviews were conducted by a PhD social scientist (RL), with significant experience in qualitative interviewing and practice based primary care research. Each interview was audio-recorded and transcribed verbatim.

Quantitative practice performance data {#Sec4}
--------------------------------------

We used a clinical audit software to extract de-identified clinical data relating to the targets of the intervention from each participating site. Data was extracted at baseline and again, 12 months later. The practice was the unit of analysis. Data provided information on the extent of recording of risk factors for BMI, waist circumference, BP, alcohol intake, and smoking for patients aged 40--69 years; and lipids, fasting blood sugar level (BSL), and absolute CVD risk for patients aged 45--69 years.

Data management and analysis used two teams: one analysed qualitative data for each site, and another generated quantitative reports of each practice's pre- and post-intervention performance.

The qualitative analysis involved coding of transcripts, field notes, and practice profiles using NVivo software \[[@CR16]\] to generate "intervention narratives" of each practice's experiences with the intervention. Next, we used an immersion crystallisation approach involving repeated cycles of detailed examination of sections of the data, followed by reflection, identification, and articulation of themes \[[@CR17]\]. We then developed matrices comparing the practices across domains including: outer and inner context (physical space, provider and administrative roles and relationships); personnel; changes in the last year; priorities for prevention, information technology) and specific practice and facilitator experience of the intervention*.*

The quantitative analysis assessed pre-intervention documentation of the proportion of charts with sufficient data for the calculation of CVD risk (BP, smoking, serum cholesterol, and of the presence or absence of diabetes). Practices were ranked by the extent of baseline documentation of CVD risk (from practice A to H). We then measured: a) the proportion of records with data on BP, smoking, serum cholesterol, body mass index, waist circumference, BSL, alcohol consumption, and of the presence or absence of diabetes; b) the change in the proportion of records for which data was available for each variable at 12 months after the intervention; c) the change in the proportion of total eligible records that documented such change. Eligible records were those of patients fitting the enrolment criteria, but where documentation was not present at baseline. For example, if there were 1000 patient records in a practice and 60% had appropriate documentation for a risk factor (600 charts), then 400 charts could change. If at follow up 700 (70%) had appropriate documentation, the % that changed of eligible charts (those that could change) would be 100/400 charts (25%).

We highlighted differences of ≥10% and ≥ 20% from the pre- to post-intervention recording outcomes in both calculations. The broader PEP study was powered to identify changes of 20% recording of behavioural and physiological risk factors as a consequence of the intervention.

Finally, we compared quantitative and qualitative findings to identify principal explanatory factors by considering practice narratives alongside pre- and post-intervention audit data on varied dimensions of quality of preventive care. Initially separate teams analysed the quantitative and qualitative data sets. Then, both teams examined the qualitative data and discussed the narratives emerging from the data. We used a case study approach (where the case was the practice) to explore the mechanisms generating the characteristics and variability of baseline and intervention performance.

Results {#Sec5}
=======

The eight practices ranged in size from 1 to 13 Full Time Equivalent (FTE) general practitioners. Two practices were in semi-rural areas and the remainder in outer suburbs of capital cities. Each had fully computerised medical records, a PM, and one to three PNs. Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} shows key characteristics of the practices, and Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} shows the changes in CVD preventive practice performance from baseline to 12 months following the intervention.Table 1Practice details and contextual leversOuter context^a^Inner contextPractice coreAdaptive reserveAttitude to interventionRelevant historical factors or recent eventsParticulars of patient populationsOther external contextual issues i.e. rural settingLinks with the external environment(i.e. Staffing IT maturity, staff roles and space)Facilitative leadershipAligned management modelHealthy relationship infrastructureAWorked with AUSDRISK diabetes tool: mixed success.High socio-economic status (SES), some migrants but "high health literacy"Lack financial support for longer consultsAccreditation context for prevention.Medicare Local training on PEN-CAT softwareGood3 GPs.Inconsistent data entryStrong PMAligned, whole of practice systems prevention focus priorGood strong teamVery engaged -- all clinicians participated. No prior facilitation experienceBStable practiceMixed SESSemi-rural practice. Few local specialists bulk billGood connections to allied health providers (AHPs), long distance to medical specialistsGood1--2 GPs.StrongPartially aligned, through risk assessment and recall systemStrongOrganised and committed. All clinicians participatedCActed as a diabetes collaborative.Medium/mixed SESSuburban practiceSome visiting AHPs; can be cost barriersFair. Few systems.13 GPsVery busyPM felt let down by GPsPartially aligned, variation for weight, height, alcohol, smokingFair -- many meetingsPoor: 3/13 GPs participatedDLong interest in HIV careMedium-Low SES. Many of a non-English-speaking background, overseas students.Suburban practiceAHP referrals for more difficult patientsStaff turnover during intervention,4 GPsInconsistent data entryHierarchic -- leaders positiveAligned roles post interventionSystems for PNs to see clients before GPDysfunctional staff tensions. PN resignation led to redeveloping a prevention team.Lead GP and PM support.All GPs participated, but at varying levelsKey PN oppositionEA university teaching practiceMediumRural - People have to drive for services.Good AHP connections at low costGood2--3 GPsGood recall systemStrongWhole of practice approachVibrant culturewell organised and enthusiasticEngaged -- all clinicians participatedFUtilise health check MBS itemsHigh SES, mostly Caucasian employed families.Suburban practiceFree gym passes12 GPsInconsistent data entryCrampedFairFragmentedNurse hired as prevention coordinatorTeamwork mostly informal.PNs overworkedWeakly engaged while PN champion on leave. Then good5/8 GPs fully participated, 2 partlyGNew building new IT systemLow SESMost clinical staff related to each other. Specialists' cost an issueAHP links5+ GPsPoor -- major IT changeCrampedPM led, but away for much of interventionDisorganisedPNs not at meetingsFairPoor communicationsUnresponsive4/5 GPs weakly participatedHRecently opened practiceLow-mid SES. Many patients of Greek backgroundSuburban practice Yet to go through accreditationCommunity Health for AHPsFairIT deficiencies in new start clinicSolo GP supportiveAligned following GP / PN discussionsFair -- some GP/ PN communication difficultiesPositiveSlow start until GP / PN discussions^a^The government and regulatory aspects of each practice were shared given the similarity of the settingTable 2Percentage of charts with documentation of CVD risk indicators: baseline to 12 months post-intervention^f^Practice IDActive GPs/total FTE GPs^c^Perceived practice engage-ment^d^CVD risk^e^Serum cholesterolBlood sugar levelBlood pressureSmoking statusBody Mass IndexWaist circumferenceAlcohol consumptionPre %Post %Pre %Post %Pre %Post %Pre %Post %Pre %Post %Pre %Post %Pre %Post %Pre %Post %A3/3Strong70.477^b^57.466.1^b^1.63.879.279.895.495.9^a^27.126.62.94.31.29.9B2/2Strong44.954.3^a^43.148.142.945.464.672^b^90.894.9^b^12.619.73.94.81112.5C4/13Poor3944.754.5N/A^g^1.51.776.975.488.891.922.6218.54.55.45D4/4Poor ➔ Strong32.445.2^a^55.744.85.96.673.277.2^a^73.885.7^b^2836.2^a^3.212.718.331.2^a^E3/3Strong31.842.7^a^43.757.1^b^32.837.680.884.3^a^93.294.5^a^25.333.1^a^6.39.838.937.9F9/12Poor ➔ Strong18.129.9^a^51.856.7^a^0.60.970.373.5^a^35.549.4^b^10.613.22.24.800G5/5Poor4.624.7^b^8.947.6^b^3.09.060.16441.446.620.223.34.65.110.310.9H1/1Strong2.415.825.248.4^a^5.69.6 ^a^66.270.1^b^35.846.1^a^17.823.24.47.717.716.9^a^indicates that post intervention there was an increase of between 10 and 19% in the documentation of the risk factors in those patient records without risk factor documentation at baseline. (also indicated by light shading)^b^indicates that post intervention there was an increase of ≥20% in the documentation of the risk factor in those patient records without risk factor documentation at baseline. (also indicated by dark shading)^c^The proportion of full-time equivalent GPs who consented to participate in the intervention related to the total number of FTE GPs in the practice^d^Facilitator perception of practice engagement. The symbol ➔ implies transition of engagement over the course of the intervention^e^Proportion of records with data sufficient to measure cardiovascular risk^f^Targets for each indicator were cardiovascular risk: ≥40%, serum cholesterol: ≥50%, blood sugar: ≥50%, blood pressure: ≥80%, smoking status: ≥90%, body mass index ≥25% waist circumference: ≥10%, alcohol consumption: ≥40%^g^Data unreliable for post intervention serum cholesterol calculation in Practice C

Our analysis of facilitator diaries found little difference between the frequency and content of facilitator contact with the practices. Facilitator activities followed core facilitation principles \[[@CR18]\], were adapted to practice needs, used feedback of audit results, and frequently focussed on maximising the value of information technology systems.

At baseline, we found substantial variability in the prevalence of risk recording across the practices, in particular CVD risk (3.6--70.1%), smoking (35--95%), and BSL (0.6--42.9%). There was consistently low documentation of waist circumference and BMI. The best performing practices at baseline (A, B and E) were relatively small (around 3 FTE GPs), were cohesive, and were located in areas of mixed or affluent socio-economic status. Each involved non-GP staff in preventive activities, gave prevention responsibilities to PNs, and had preventive oriented clinical activities (i.e. a nurses' room or a spare consulting room). Each was positive about the intervention.

The poorer performing practices at baseline (G and H) were in lower socioeconomic areas, served a multicultural clientele, and had opened in the previous 2 years. Practice G was a suburban, mid-sized practice with 5 GPs, several related by family, each of whom had been working separately until 2 years previously. Practice H was a solo practice with many non-English-speaking and aged clients.

At follow up, we considered improvements as being changes greater than or equal to 10% in the documentation of the risk factors in those patient records without documentation at baseline. Most practices showed such improvements in CVD risk factor and serum cholesterol documentation. All except practice C and G demonstrated a greater than 10% improvement in documentation of smoking status. Only one (practice H) showed any improvement in recording of BSL, and only one (practice D) made changes in the documentation of BMI, waist circumference, or alcohol consumption. The two practices with poorest performance at baseline made significant changes in three and four indicators respectively.

Interviews and diaries highlighted the fact that preventive activities were recorded in two ways in the clinical software. Some (such as cholesterol and (BSL) were measured through assessments of electronic entries into the relevant parts of the clinical software. By contrast, several measurements require clinicians to enter data into the clinical record after performing a clinical task (calculating BP, BMI or waist circumference, or enquiring about smoking and alcohol consumption). We found no quantitative evidence of "ceiling effects" across any of the original 15 intervention practices. For example, Practice A showed improvement despite very good performance at baseline. However, improvement was largely restricted to tasks requiring little clinician involvement.

Interpretation of findings {#Sec6}
--------------------------

Our narratives provide explanations for many of the patterns in practice responses to the intervention. It was clear that administrative and nursing staff were fundamental to change in practice performance. The role of the prevention coordinator (either PM or a PN) became critical in driving (or blocking) change in practices. PMs acting in the coordination role needed to change from being a "gatekeeper" to a "boundary spanner" between the front (administrative) and back (clinical) functions of the practice \[[@CR19]\]. For example, rather than maintaining the divisions of labour between occupations, they needed to facilitate a collaborative change in activities, such as facilitating prevention related data collection by both front desk staff and clinicians. The frequent involvement of PNs in addressing prevention aligned with the increasing acknowledgement of their role in contemporary general practice primary care \[[@CR20]\]. Further lessons emerged from: a practice that showed an unanticipated performance improvement; differences between two larger practices; and how practice software could generate quantitative results at odds with qualitative findings.

### Unanticipated performance improvement {#Sec7}

The facilitator spoke in detail of the challenges she faced in implementing change in Practice D, a medium sized practice of four general practitioners, three PNs and a PM. One of the GPs owned the practice and his wife was the PM (seen by the facilitator as a "gatekeeper, 'controlling' all information and decision making"). Many patients were non-English-speaking and/or overseas students. The practice was late to start the intervention. There was conflict between the lead PN and the PM and several of the GPs. Two of the three PNs supported the intervention, however the lead PN actively opposed its philosophy and content. She left some months after the intervention commenced.

As shown in Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}, although its baseline preventive performance was modest in comparison with the other sites, at follow up Practice D was the only one that made major changes in all tasks requiring clinician input i.e. recording of smoking status, BMI, alcohol consumption, and waist circumference. Interviews showed how GPs valued the PEP audit and acknowledged the need to make changes in prevention work, prioritising the recording of smoking and alcohol consumption. Both the GPs and the facilitator felt that the resignation of the lead PN allowed the practice to develop a prevention focused team with two newly employed nurses. The practice met more frequently, spoke often of prevention and developed a working policy regarding staff roles, publicised preventive priorities in the waiting room, and used the nurses for risk assessment prior to the GP consultation. There was an increased focus on formal health assessments and a practice wide awareness of billing incentives for preventive activities. One GP commented, "*The facilitator assisted us to make decisions, about if we're going to do any of this sort of quality medicine, we weren't going to be able to do this quality type of thing with those particular staff members around."*

### Contrasting stories and different outcomes in practices of different size {#Sec8}

Two of the practices (C and F) were large by Australian standards. Each had 13 GPs and had a lead individual in the practice that championed the intervention.

Practice C was owned by the lead GP and managed by his wife, the PM, who championed the PEP intervention, but was frustrated by the lack of involvement of the clinical staff as she suggested, *"I had lots of ideas, (but) virtually no one else wanted to participate."* There seemed little impetus to change in the practice. GPs felt that even if there was a problem, there was little they could do to influence practice change. *GP3: "We already did a lot of prevention \[and\] didn't really feel it was an issue that needed to be addressed. ... \[We lacked\] true engagement, we did not own the process*." The facilitator believed that the practice "*felt that they were doing pretty well and hence not much to focus on. \[She saw it as the\] practice that struggled most..."* No parameters showed any improvements following the intervention.

By contrast, practice F had a more broadly distributed ownership and decision-making structure than practice C. It was owned by four GPs who employed eight GP associates and three PNs. Nearly all clinicians in the practice were involved in PEP. At baseline, the practice had an ad-hoc approach to prevention, where individual clinicians rather than the practice as a whole took responsibility for preventive care. Although the facilitator perceived there to be only weak engagement with the intervention until late in the process, staff saw PEP as being able to generate whole of practice focus, where the PM was the main administrative driver of prevention and PN3 the driver of clinical activities. PN roles were expanded, use of both the electronic medical record and the clinical spaces changed and staff members assumed preventive roles. Practice F showed modest change in documentation of CVD risk and was the only practice to demonstrate changes in most behavioural variables.

### Data and measurement surprises {#Sec9}

Our case studies were able to explain anomalies in the data extracted from computerised medical records. For example, Practice G (one of the two poorest performers at baseline) relied on a busy PM as prevention leader, who was away for several months during the intervention. The facilitator found the practice challenging, busy, and wondered "*why they took on the project*" (IF). Only one GP and the PM seemed to demonstrate any more than passive support for the intervention. Nevertheless, the practice showed a fivefold increase in CVD risk recording, and a dramatic increase in the proportion of patients in the target age group who had their serum cholesterol recorded. There was no change greater than 10% for those preventive tasks reliant on active clinician documentation (BP, smoking, alcohol consumption, BMI and weight). Interviews revealed that these changes in recording followed the practice's introduction of a new system for downloading pathology data into practice software.

Discussion {#Sec10}
==========

Our study findings correspond with those of a series of facilitation intervention trials conducted within the US patient centred medical home, and raise questions concerning practice context, organisational readiness to change \[[@CR21]\], and the measurement of the impact of facilitation intervention trials in primary care.

Stange and Glasgow's recent characterisation of context in the patient centred medical home distinguished between inner and outer context. They saw *outer context* as representing government and broader organisational policies, community norms, system characteristics, and health system payment policies. *Inner context* represents a "practice's ability to change", and is represented by its *core* (personnel, processes and systems), its *adaptive reserve*, and its *relationship to the local health care neighbourhood*. The concept of adaptive reserve represents the degree of workforce capacity to participate in change projects \[[@CR6]\]; leaders who embrace interventions; data driven improvement programs; and the functionality of the health care team \[[@CR22]\].

Our sample's outer context was typical of Australian fee for service family practice. Privately owned, each had similar models of care and broadly similar systems of reimbursement. Our assessment of intervention fidelity found no meaningful differences in how the facilitators worked with the practices.

Despite the fact that the external facilitators in this low intensity intervention made minimal explicit attempts to address the practice's adaptive reserve, it was clear that this component of inner context was critical to changing performance.

There were some major changes in staff roles and, critically, the relationships between these staff. Practice D never really managed to get started with the intervention until a dysfunctional relationship between the PM and the lead PN was resolved by the latter's departure. These findings correlate with work identifying the importance of leadership and inter-professional dynamics in fostering both teamwork related change \[[@CR19], [@CR23]\] and the response to facilitation in primary care \[[@CR20]\].

Practice size and context {#Sec11}
-------------------------

Uncertainty continues to surround the influence of practice size on preventive outcomes \[[@CR21]\]. Our findings also show some of the challenges implementing facilitation in large practices. The isolation, frustration and disengagement shown by practice C (where only 3 of 14 GPs participated) contrasted with the enthusiasm of the solo practice and showed how difficult it can be for champions to achieve practice change where intervention participation was isolated to a handful of practitioners. The experiences within practice C suggest that, despite the opportunity for interventions like PEP to affect more patients in larger practices, facilitation can be most effective where it is able to build understanding and intra-practice relationships. The trend is for increasing practice size throughout the western world, so if our findings are generalizable, it may become more challenging to facilitate change.

The measurement of impact {#Sec12}
-------------------------

This analysis highlighted the need for interventions such as PEP to consider the clinical routines underlying change in preventive performance. For example, a number of outcomes from the intervention i.e. assessment of BP, BMI, weight, alcohol, and cigarette consumption require clinical activity to be performed in an organised manner, documented, and then retrieved from the clinical record. The practices embracing the intervention demonstrated changes in most of these domains.

By contrast, at the time of our intervention, documentation of serum cholesterol was automatically imported from pathology providers into fields within each practice's clinical records. The dramatic increase in the documentation of serum cholesterol in practice G was largely attributable to a change in this process of importing data rather than a change in the frequency of assessment.

Limitations {#Sec13}
-----------

This exploratory case study has clear limitations. We did not directly observe practice activities and while we oversaw data collection, the research assistants who conducted interviews were not part of the analytic team. However, we did carefully analyse by triangulating practice interviews, facilitator interviews, and facilitator diaries.

Observation itself can influence staff behaviour: interview data collection required a significant investment of time by practice staff and this may have generated a difference in intervention experience between study and non-study intervention practices.

Some studies have identified the importance of the individual attitudes aspects of health care professional engagement in primary prevention activities \[[@CR24]\]. While our study included some data on this area, our focus was on engagement in quality improvement programs at a practice, rather than an individual level.

Unlike a number of other quality improvement interventions, the facilitators did not attempt to impact on team cohesion or other components of adaptive reserve. The overall impact of the intervention on outcomes, and the characteristics of the case studies may have been modified had we used team-training interventions as a foundation for other improvement efforts \[[@CR25]\].

There were limitations to the assessment of the impact of the facilitation, especially related to the way in which assessments were recorded. Analysis of outcomes was reliant on practice-based data, availability of which depended upon practice staff processes for electronic filing.

Conclusion {#Sec14}
==========

Facilitation interventions create the opportunity to tailor interventions to context. Our mixed methods study explored multiple layers of practice context and showed mechanisms underlying varying trajectories of change, the importance of relationships, and the importance of PNs and PMs.

The findings emphasise the importance of tailoring facilitation interventions to practice size, clinician engagement and, critically, the organisation of, and relationships between, the members of the practice team. Further research into practice facilitation will benefit from incorporating these elements of context, mechanisms, engagement, and relationships.

Additional files
================

 {#Sec15}

Additional file 1:PEP Practice Intervention - Study Outline. (DOCX 16 kb) Additional file 2:Staff interview guide. (DOCX 29 kb) Additional file 3:Facilitator interview guide. (DOCX 27 kb)
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